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H. H. C. FIYE 
VICTORIOUS
Season Closes with Hard 
Fought Game.
In the fastest and most interesting 
game seen here this season New Hamp­
shire defeated Dean Academy Monday 
evening to the tune of 19 to 11.
The game was hotly contested from 
beginning to end and at no time, before 
the final whistle blew, was the outcome 
assured. Enthusiasm ran high at all 
times and the splendid showing made 
by the New Hampshire men kept the 
large crowd of spectators keyed to a 
high pitch.
For New Hampshire every man on the 
team merited high commendation. Bis- 
sell was the star of the game scoring 
eleven of New Hampshire’s points.
The game was rough at times and 
many fouls were called on both sides. 
Dean failed to get a basket from the 
floor until the second period.
For the visiting team Welch and 
Braney showed up the best but the 
phenomenal work of Bissell and Watson 
at guard kept the Dean tries for baskets 
well scattered.
The summary:
New Hampshire Dean Academy 
Thompson, If rb, Braney
E. Sanborn, rf lb, Norton
Cams, c, c, Welch
Watson, lb rf, Pond
Bissel, rb If, O’Mara, Capt.
Score. New Hampshire 19, Dean 
Academy 11. Baskets from the floor, 
Bissell, 3; Sanborn 2; Thompson 2, 
Welch, Braney. Baskets from fouls, 
O’Mara 7 out of 15 tries; Bissell 5 out 
of 10 tries. Referee, “ Joe”  Kilhourey; 
Timer, Swett; Scorer, Key.
ZETAS DEFEAT THE CRESCENTS.
Between the halves of the varsity game 
Monday evening the quintets represent­
ing the Zeta Epsilon Zeta fraternity and 
the Crescent Boarding Club lined up. 
The final score showed the Zeta’s as win­
ning 11 to 8.
“ Mike? Readron was back into har­
ness again and starred at guard for the 
Zeta’s, getting a basket after 30 trials. 
Kennett and Morgan played good for 
the Crescent’s.
The summary:
Zeta Epsilon Zeta The Crescent
Brackett, rf lb, Foss
Hazen, If rb, Graham
Russell, c c, Colomy
Parker, rb If, Kennett
Reardon, lb, rf, Morgan
Score: Zeta’s 11, Crescent’s 8. Bas­
kets from the floor, Mike 2, Brackett, 
Hazen, Colomy,Russell, Morgan. Bas­
kets from fouls, Morgan 3, Hazen. 




An extra number has been added to 
the lecture course. It will be something 
in the nature of a concert number, and is 
to be held in Thompson Hall Friday 
evening March 20th. Season tickets 
adroit to this number.
A new distinct department is soon to 
be added to “ The New Hampshire.”  
The office of ‘ ‘Exchange Editor’ ’ is to 
be created, and a good man for the posi­
tion is now being sought. All who wish 
to try out for the place will please 
signify their intentions for so doing to 
the managing editor.
GLEE CLUB TRIP ASSURED.
Manager R. A. Knight announces 
that a Glee Club trip to Franklin has 
been definitely decided upon. The final 
arrangements have been completed for 
this trip, and negotiations are now pend­
ing for concerts in Milford and Ply­
mouth. It is hoped that as many stud­
ents as possible will come out for the 
team in order that these concerts may 
meet with success.
NEW BUILDING.
The new engineering building faces 
almost due north. The main part will 
be three stories high besides the base­
ment and will have a slated hip roof, the 
wings will be two stories high besides 
the basement and will have a flat plaster 
slated roof.
When completed there will be in all 
fifty-seven rooms.
A. T. A. BANQUET.
The annual banquet of the Alpha Tau 
Alpha fraternity was held Saturday, 
Feb. 21 at the Hotel Bellevue, Boston. 
A large number of the undergraduates 
as well as alumni members were pres­
ent. The banquet was a very enjoyable 
affair, and was followed by speeches and 
toasts. After this, the party adjourned 
to the theatre, where they saw ‘ ‘Way 
Down East.”  Among those present 
were Pres. R. H. Holmes, toastmaster, 
Horace V. Bent, J. A. Dodge, E. A. 
Paul, S. R. Harriman, F. W. Barker, 
R. W. Forristall, and B. E. Silver.
At a meeting of Casque and Casket 
last Thursday evening, the representa­
tives from the Alpha Tau Alpha frater­
nity, G. C. Bishop and R. H. Holmes, 
were initiated into the society. After 
the initiation ceremonies, the fellows 
adjourned to the A. T. A. house, where a 
banquet was served. Everyone spent a 
most enjoyable as well as profitable 
evening.
The annual Sophomore-Freshman 
basketball scrap which is scheduled for 
Saturday, March 7 has been brought 
forward one day and will be played Fri­
day evening. Spectators are warned 
that the management will not be rt spon­
sible for any caies of deafness that may 
arise. “Joe” Kilhourey will be on hand 
to hold down the referee’s end. This 
annual conflict marks the end of a very 
successful basket ball season.
During the basketball season, that 
came to a fitting close last Monday even­
ing when Dean Academy was defeated, 
New Hampshire won seven games out of 
eleven played. All of the lost games 
were away from home. The teams lost 
to were Dartmouth, Clarkson College, 
“40th” Separate, and Dean. Games 
were won against M. I. T., Cushing 2, 
Tufts Independents, St. Lawrence Uni­
versity, Boston Collegiates and Dean.
N. H. C. ADDS 
ANOTHER VICTORY.
Has Easy Time with 
Boston Collegiate.
New Hampshire had no difficulty 
whatever in defeating the Boston Colleg­
iate quintet last Wednesday evening in 
the gymnasium, the final score being 61 
to 5. After the first few minutes of play 
it was merely a question of how large a 
score New Hampshire would be able to 
pile up.
Both teams started off with a rush at 
the sound of the referee’s whistle and 
Boston was the first to score on a basket 
from a foul. The local team then start­
ed in to score and by the end of the 
period had run a score of 17 against 2 for 
the visitors. Captain Thompson of 
the Boston team hurt his ankle in the 
first period and although finishing the 
game he was unable to do much in the 
way of stopping the New Hampshire 
forwards.
The second period proved devoid of 
excitement, Came, Clark and Watson 
dropping the ball into the basket almost 
at will. During this period Sullivan 
scored Boston’s only goal from the floor, 
when a ehance shot from the middle of 
the floor fell into the basket.
Came starred for New Hampshire 
getting 11 baskets from the floor. 
Thompson and Clark also played well.
The summary:
New Hampshire Boston Collegiates 
Thompson, rf lb, Lally
Sanborn, If
Torry, If rb, Wood
Came, c c, Thompson
Clark c,
Bissell, rb
Watson, lb If, Sullivan
Came, lb rf, Smith
Score, New Hampshire 61, Boston 
Collegiates 5. Baskets from the floor, 
Came 11, Thompson 5, Clark 4, Bissell 
4, Sanborn 3, Watson, Sullivan. Bas­
kets from fouls, Thompson 3, Thomp­
son 3.
Referee, Kilhourey. Scorer, W. S. 
Bartlett. Timer, Parker.
NEW HAMPSHIRE MEETS DEFEAT.
Franklin, Mass., Feb. 22:—In a close 
and somewhat exciting game New 
Hampshire State was defeated by Dean 
Academy last Saturday evening, by the 
score of 22 to 16. The New Hampshire 
team was severely handicapped by the 
fact that they were not able to get used 
to the small floor.
Dean plays a return game in Durham 
on the 2nd of March and New Hamp­
shire should make up for this trimming 
at that time.
The summary:
New Hampshire Dean Academy 
Bissell, (Clark) If, rb, O’Mana 
Thompson, rf lb, Pondright
N. Sanborn, c c, Braney
Sanborn, lb, rf, Welch
Watson, (Came) rb If, Rice (Pond) 
Score: Dean Academy 22, New Hamp­
shire 16. Baskets from the floor.
FRESHMAN BASKETBALL TEAM 
DEFEATED.
In one of the best games seen on the 
local floor this season the 1917 basket­
ball team was defeated by the first year 
two-year quintet. The game, although 
not as fast as some, was marked at 
times by sensational rallies which thrill­
ed the spectators and kept them on the 
‘ ‘qui vive’ ’ throughout the entire three 
periods.
The first year two-year men were out 
en masse, and backed their team to the 
limit with efficient cheering.
Wentworth starred for the freshmen, 
and Price and Kennett for the two year 
men. The summary:
Freshmen Two Year
Wentworth, rf, If, Bracket
Ross, If , rf, Hazen
Meserve, lr
Sussman, c c, Price
C. Graham, c Ig, Campbell
Weston, rg, Capt. lg, Bennett
Thomas, rg lg, Tibbetts
Stevens, lg rg, Smith
Brown, lg rg, Kennett
Score: Two year 25, Freshmen 17. 
Baskets from floor, Price 4; Went­
worth, 4; Brackett, 3; Kennett, 3; 
Sussman, 2; Ross. Baskets from fouls, 
Price, 5; Wentworth, 3. Referee, 
Thompson. Timer, Torrey. Time, 3 
ten-minute periods.
ONLY 27 PER CENT OF LAND UN­
DER CULTIVATION.
Only 27 per cent of the tillable land in 
the United States is actually under cul­
tivation according to estimates of the 
Department of Agriculture, or in other 
words 829,000,000 acres are not in use, 
and of this only 21 per cent is not avail- 
ble for any form of agriculture. The en­
tire United States excluding foreign 
possessions contains about 1,900,000,- 
000 acres. Of this area about 60 per 
cent or 1,140,000,000 is estimated to be 
tillable that is capable of being brought 
under cultivation by means of the plow. 
This includes land already under such 
cultivation by clearing, drainage, irri­
gation, etc.
According to the census of 1909 the 
land area in crops where acreage was 
given was 311,000,000 acres. This is 
about 16 per cent of the total land area 
or about 27 per cent of the estimated 
tillable area of the United States.
In other words, for every 100 acres 
that are now tilled, about 375 acres may 
be tilled when the country is fully de­
veloped. In the development of the 
agriculture of the country the land which 
was most easily brought into a state of 
cultivation, as the great Mississippi 
valley, was the first to be brought into 
such use. Extension of the tilled area 
will be at greater expense for clearing, 
drainage, irrigation, etc. The increased 
production for the future will be the 
result of increased yields per acre as ex­
tension of area.
A copy of Spaulding’s College Base 
Ball Annual has just been received and 
what attracted the writer’s attention 
most was the absence of any mention of 
New Hampshire College base ball news 
in it. As this is one of the most import­
ant ways of advertising a college, it 
seems that some organized system of 
reporting athletic news would be worthy 
of consideration by the College Athletic 
Association or perchance, the Publicity 
Board.
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PUBLICITY NEED AT N. H. C.
One of the urgent needs at New 
Hampshire College at the present time 
is greater publicity before the citizens 
of her own state. While the publicity 
committee is doing all in their power to 
bring the college before the public, there 
is a large scope of work along this line 
which can be done by the students of the 
institution. With the rapid strides 
which the college has made in the last 
few years, it seems lamentable that 
people within the borders of the state 
itself are so little acquainted with the 
nature, extent, and importance of the 
work that is being carried on here. If 
the people within our own limits are ig­
norant of the work and growth of the 
institution, it hardly seems reasonable 
to expect recognition to any great ex­
tent elsewhere. Yet, is not this the 
case? While there are occasional isolat­
ed cases, where people are actually 
familiar with the work and scope of 
the institution in tb° majority of cases 
people are literally surprised when they 
are given a true knowledge of the growth 
and character of the college.
And who is to blame for this situation? 
It is hard to say that anyone is responsi­
ble for this condition of affairs. It is 
rather a result coincident with the re­
markably rapid growth of the institu­
tion. Yet, be that as it may, there is 
something which can be done now which 
will do away with this condition in the 
future. If each student would co-oper­
ate in some way with the publicity com­
mittee of the college, the work of that 
committee would be much more effec­
tive and the results more beneficial. A 
student publicity organization might 
well be established, which would co­
operate with and be auxiliary to the 
faculty committee. In this way New 
Hampshire College would appear often- 
er in the daily papers and would be 
brought in a much more effective way 
before the people throughout the state.
Nor is this the only way in which 
students can serve their almar mater 
along this line; every undergraduate 
should make it a special duty, as well as 
privilege, to bring New Hampshire Col­
lege before the people of his community 
at every possible opportunity. Vaca­
tions, and in some cases week-ends, 
afford excellent times to advertize the 
institution before the people of our 
respective districts.
SOCIOLOGICAL SURVEY.
It is a noteworthy fact that the first 
sociological survey of its kind in New 
England and the second in eastern Unit­
ed States was accomplished under the 
supervision of a graduate of New Hamp­
shire College. The survey of the town 
of Claremont by P. C. Jones, ’13, marks 
the beginning of a new era in sociologic­
al work in New Hampshire. This sur­
vey will doubtless be followed by similar 
undertakings throughout the state. 
This movement not only shows that in­
creased interest is being taken in pro­
gressive sociology but that New Hamp­
shire College is preparing and training 
men who are capable of meeting both 
urban and rural problems, and under­
stand the underlying principles of their 
solution.
INTERCOLLEGIATE NOTES.
The Graduate Magazine, published in 
connection with the University of 
Kansas, states that the average allow­
ance given each member of Greek letter 
fraternities is $43.00 per month. The 
article shows that many members work 
their way through college and that the 
general scholastic standing is good.
The tuition of each student in the 
University of Illinois costs the taxpayers 
of the State $300 per year, according to 
President E. J. James.
At Cornell University there are 1,089 
students who are almost wholly self- 
supporting, and 124 students who earn 
from $100 to $200 more than their ex­
penses.
That American universities excel in 
instruction, although foreign schools 
are more prominent in research, is the 
decision reached by Prof. William Mc­
Pherson, head of the department of 
chemistry at the Ohio State University, 
who has been studying the methods of 
the eighteen leading universities abroad 
during the past year.
One hundred and thirty-two foreign 
students are registered at the University 
of Illinois this year. The number re­
presents twenty-two nations. China 
has 53 students and also has the only 
foreign woman registered at the uni­
versity. The majority of these men are 
registered in the technical course.
February 21:— In what their college 
paper called the best race of the season 
the M. A. C. relay team won from the 
Rhode Island State College by fifteen 
yards. The time was 2 min. 51 3-5 sec.
M. I. T. is the first institution in the 
country to establish a course in the study 
of air navigation. Apparatus has been 
installed, and the work of instruction 
will begin at once.
Smoking in or around the University 
of Kansas buildings must cease accord­
ing to a recent ruling of the board of ad­
ministrators.
The seniors of the University of In­
diana have adopted corduroy as their 
distinctive dress, while at Miami they 
are wearing white gloves and carrying 
gold-headed canes to distinguish them­
selves from other classes.
President Wilson has announced him­
self decidedly in favor of the summer 
military camps for college students. 
The approval was expressed in a letter 
to Henry S. Dinker, president of Le­
high University and of the Society of the 




Official makers of Caps, Gowns and 
Hoods to the American colleges 
from the Atlantic to the Pacific. 
Class contracts a speeialy.
■
(REE! A Big 25c L-V Dust Cloth
Treated With LIQUID VENEER
T h is  C o u p o n  e n t it le s  y o u  t o  a  2 5 c  L -V  D u st C lo th  a b s o lu te ly  
F ree  w ith  a  p u r c h a s e  o f  a  5 0 c  b o tt le  o f  L iqu id  V e n e e r  p r o v id e d  
t h is  c o u p o n  is  f i l le d  in w ith  y o u p  n a m e  a n d  a d d r e s s  a n d  is  p r e ­
s e n t e d  a t  o u r  s to r e  F riday , o t h e r w is e  th e  c o u p o n  is  v o id .
A WONDER WORKER
TheL-VDustClothisjust what you need for your spring cleaning. It is made 
from a new “ crinkled”  fabric called “  Crepette”  making it far superior to any 
other Dust Cloth. This material picks up a remarkable amount of dust and dirt 
before washing becomes necessary. It also disinfects, dusts and polishes all in 
one operation. Be sure to get one.
Name............................................Address.





For Fall Arriving Every Day 
This Month.
NEW SUITS AND 
NEW OVERCOATS,
Hats, Caps, Mackinaw Coats, Sweaters, Pajamas. 
Irrespective of Price Each Article Gives Full 
Money’s Worth.
FRANK W. HHNS0N.
DOVER, - - - N EW  HAMPSHIRE
We Show Big Stocks of
Ladies’ T ailored Suits, Coats, Dresses, Silk, and  
W ash W aists, W arranted Kid Gloves, and hand­
som e n ew  N eck w ear. 
W e sell “ W o o ltex "  Suits and Coats.
BYRON F. HAYES,
Franklin Square, Dover, N. H.
MOORE'S
T H E  O R I G I N A L  
N O N - L E A K A B L E
$250up FOUMTM! PEH
ASK YOUR DEALER W H Y ?
FO R SALE AT ALL_ COLLEGE BOOKSTORES AND DEALERS
Descriptive circulars and price list mailed on request 
Every M oore Non-Leakable Fountain Pen carries with it the most unconditional guarantee.
AMERICAN FOUNTAIN PEN CO., a d a m s , g u s h in g  & f o s t e r
Manufacturers S elling A g e n ts
168 DEVONSHIRE STREET, . . .  BOSTON, MASS.
G. N. PERKINS, Agent, Beta Phi House, Durham, N. H




THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR EXCELS ALL OTHERS not only in 
thoroughness of separation, sanitary cleanliness, ease of running and dur­
ability, but as well in its great simplicity.
There is nothing about 
the operation, cleaning, 
adjustment or repair of 
a modern De Laval 
Cream Separator which 
requires expert know­
ledge or special tools.
Nor are there any parts 
which require frequent 
adjustment in order to 
maintain good running 
or to conform to varying 
conditions in the every­
day use of a separator.
There is nothing about 
the machine that cannot 
be taken apart, removed 
or replaced by any one 
who can use a wrench or 
screw driver. In fact, 
the only tool which is 
needed in the use or the 
operation of a De Laval 
Cream Separator is the 
combination wrench and 
screw driver illustrated
below, which is furnished free with every machine. Visit the local De 
Laval agent and see for yourself its simplicity of construction.
Complete gearing of 
the De Laval Separa­
tor as it would appear 
i f  removed intact from 
the frame o f the machine. Note the remark­
able simplicity o f construction.
VZ LAVAL \
Combination wrench furnished with each De Laval Separator, the 
only tool required in setting up, taking down or using a De Laval 
machine, the simplest as well as the best cream separator ever built.
T h e  D e  L a v a l  S e p a r a t o r  C o .,
New York Chicago San Francisco Seattle
Have you bought 
your FALL “GUYER” ?
You know “ Guyer”  means 
hats — both Stiff and Soft.




Safe Deposit Boxes For Rent.
American Bankers’ Association Money Orders
For Sale.
1 0  P E R  C E N T  O F F  T O  S T U D E N T S .
Good Shoes for college men are Hurley, Emerson, Curtis, and 
W. L. Douglas.
ROBERTS BROTHERS.
344 Central Avenue, Dover, N. H.
GEO. J. FOSTER & c o m p a n y ,
PRINTERS AND PUBLISHERS,
Largest Job Printing Plant in Southern N. H. Estimates on all kinds of Work
ALSO PUBLISHERS OF FOSTER’S DAILY DEMOCRAT and WEEKLY DEMOCRAT AND ENQUIRER 
3 3 5 - 3 3 7  C E N T R A L  A V E N U E , D O V E R , N. H.
This paper was Monotyped at this office.
EXCHANGES.
Professor to student: I may be mis­
taken but I thought I heard you talking 
during my lecture.
Student: You must be mistaken, 
professor, I never talk in my sleep.—Ex.
The art of reciting consists not so 
much in telling what you know as in 
concealing what you do not know.—Ex. 
He failed in Latin, flunked in Greek, 
We heard him wildly hiss,
‘ ‘I ’d like to find the man who said 
That ignorance is bliss.’ ’ Ex.
Lives of seniors all remind us
We can make our lives sublime; 
And by asking foolish questions 
Take up recitation time.
Booze (from Saxon Boozle; for­
bidden.) Something forbidden.
Canned from French Cannoner; to 
fire) Fired.
Chapel from Engl, chap, boj^; Latin 
pello; to drive) a place where boys are 
driven.
Faculty (from Latin facio; to make; 
ulti; revenge) one who makes revenge.
Flunk: Principal parts; Flunko, fail- 
ere, suspendi, expulsum.
Grind (from German grind; to lesson) 
one who gets his lessons and is derided 
by those who do not.
H - -— -  (from the ancient Hades) 
what one frequently gets.
Mark (from Latin marceo, to faint) 
causes one to faint sometimes.
Snoberino: A man or woman who 
speaks to their acquaintances only half 
the time.
Why is physics like love?
The lower the gas the higher the 
pressure.-—Ex.
Ten-thirty p. m. (Inspector put­
ting his head in room) ‘ ‘All in?’ ’ 
(Voice from bed)—Yep, thash why I 
—-I’m in bed.
Druggist: “ Did you say pills, Miss?”  
Miss: ‘ ‘Yes sir, please.”
Druggist: Anti-bilious ? ’ ’
Miss: “ No sir, but Uncle is.”
Ma Greenun: (traveling in New 
York) “ Ezrie, what’s that awful 
noise?’ ’
Mr. Greenun: I ain’t sure Mirandy, 
but its that there Long Island Sound.— 
Ex.
NEWSY NOTES.
Montgomery Rollins, the eminent 
financier will soon speak at chapel. 
Mr. Rollins is one of the country’s real 
men of affairs.
James Pringle, superintendent of 
schools of Portsmouth, N. H., has also 
consented to speak in chapel on some 
future date. Mr. Pringle is a successful 
educator, and whatever his message, it 
will be worth while.
Professor Smith spoke on the High 
Cost of Living to the grange in Lon­
donderry, on Wednesday the 25th.
Well known, genial, George Brackett, 
proprietor of Brackett’s Lunch, has 
taken over the management of the New 
Hampshire House boarding club.
Beginning with Tuesday the 27th. un­
til further notice the Business Office in 
Thompson Hall will not be open in the 
morning until after the arrival of the 
8.45 train. It will close at 5.50 P. M.
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Purrington of 
Dover have announced the engagement 
of their daughter, Helen F., to “ Cob”  
Brown, N. H. ’11.
COLLEGE SH O P
The largest line of confectionery 
in town.
Cigars, Cigarettes, and Tobacco
The most complete line of Athletic 
goods this side of Bostoa. 
“ Watch Us Grow or Bust.”
(Apologies to Park and Pollard.)
Pianos, Sewing Machines, Phonographs 
PIANOS TO RENT.
The J. E. LOTHROP PIANO CO.,
Eftablifihed 1873. Incorporated 1904
Telephone Connection.
Dover, New Hampshire.
F R E D  H. F O S S
Fine Stationery.jJfcjjĵ
Special fo r  N. H. College
Dover, N. H.
Get Tour College Printing at 
The Marshall Press,
110 Washington St., Dover N. H.
DON’T EVER PASS
“ T O M ”  S C  B O O K M A K E R 'S
Barber Shop and Pool Room
WITHOUT DROPPING IN
E s t a b l i s h e d  1892.
S T E P H E N  L A N E  F O L G E R
Manufacturing Jeweler
Club, College Pins and Rings,
Gold, Silver and Bronze Medals 
180 Broadway, New York








S p ecia l Sunday D inner•
Leighton's Barber Shop.
No wait in his shop as he always 
has chairs enough to accommodate 
the crowd.
Wright & Ditson, 
Spring Catalogue
Containing prices and styles of
Base Ball, Lawn Tennis, 
Golf and General Athletic 
Goods— IS CUT.
The Wright. & Ditson Base Ball Uniforms 
are better than ever this year. Managers 
should write for samples and prices.
Catalogue FREE to any address
W R IG H T &  D ITSO N ,
334 Washington Street, Boston, Mass.




Cluettf Peabody &  €2o»9 Isa,©* Maker®
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H eadw ear ansi Footw ear.
It is needless to tell you that our Hat and Cap Dept, has the justly attained reputation of being 
headquarters for Good Dressers. The present fads are—Balmacaan Soft Hats in Donegal Tweeds 
and Irish Homespuns. 
Dish Brim Soft Felt Hats with twisted band or puggey band. Drooping brim In Stetson and Mal­
lory. Cravenette Stiff Hats with bow on the quarter. 
A look through our Hat Department will please and interest you. 
OUR SHOE DEPARTMENT bristles with novelties for smart dressers. Some of the popular 
styles are English Receding Toe for ladies and gentlemen. Pug and Cucu toe in Button and lace. 
Our Spring Oxfords are now on sale in every conceivable new style and shape.
For Headwear and Footwear go to
Lothrops- Farnham 0oM
DOVER, N. H . ................................................................................ ROCHESTER, N. H.
"ESTABLISHED 1846
W r a o k  m a s *
Cream in Dairy Products
General Offices and Chemical and 
Bacteriological Caboratory,
494 Rutherford Ave., Boston
The Largest Independent Dairy 
Co. in New England.
The 
American Agricultural - 
Chemical Company.
92 State St., Boston, Mass.
-Holeproof Stockings-
Guaranteed for Six Months.





Teams at all trains. Private Hacking
The work I have done for the dif­
ferent fraternities has always pleased
H A R R Y  E. H O D G D O N  
P R IN T E R
501 Central Ave., Dover, N. H.
THECOMPANY WITH THE PYRAMID
/ • v j ' tiss.
CoH&t0 ^
Ne w Ham pshire
I I
Fir e  In s u r a n c e  Co.
TOTAL LIABILITIES $2,496,304.53 
POLICY HOLDERS SURPLUS $3,229,504.8!
NEW HAMPSHIRE UNION.
JACOB REED’S SONS,
of Philadelphia are the largest man­
ufacturers of College Uniforms in the 
United States, and have won and 
maintain the business by sheer force 
of merit.
The Uniforms worn at New  
Hampshire College are Finished 





1424-1426 Chestnut St., Philadelphia,
F. H. BURGESS,
Photographer.
All the latest styles. 
Pictures and Picture Framing. 
10% off to N. H. College students. 
412 Central Ave., Dover
For the benefit of those who do not 
thoroughly understand the organiza­
tion recently formed here in college, the 
following will be of interest. The New 
Hampshire Union is an organization of 
non-fraternity men of New Hampshire 
College, who have banded together for 
the following purposes:
1. To creat a better and more dem- 
cratic New Hampshire Spirit.
2. To put the so-called non-fraterni­
ty men and the fraternity men on a 
common basis.
3. To make the non fraternity men 
realize their opportunities.
4. To form a union for mutual bene­
fit, without in any way antagonizing 
the existing college fraternities.
It is the earnest desire of this new or­
ganization to bring about certain im­
provements and reforms in the various 
college activities and it is hoped that 
their efforts will receive the support and 
co-operation of the entire college.
Three successful meetings have al­
ready been held and a constitution 
has been adopted. The sections of the 
constitution relating to membership are 
as follows:
Sec. 1. Membership in this organiza­
tion shall be open to and limited to the 
undergraduates and members of the 
faculty of New Hampshire College, who 
are not members of the so-called ‘ ‘col­
lege fraternities,”  here at New Hamp­
shire, as distinguished from technical or 
scientific societies and fraternities.
Sec. 2. All members shall be register­
ed by the secretary.
Sec. 3. Identification with this or­
ganization will not prevent any mem­
ber from joining a fraternity.
Although the membership of this or­
ganization is at present limited to non­
fraternity men it is hoped that the 
membership may sometime be extended 
to the entire student body and the 
alumni.
The following officers have been elect­
ed for the remainder of the year: W. R. 
Place, president; B. G. Odiroen, 1st 
vice president; G. T. Studd, secretary; 
and S. G. Johnson, treasurer.
Regular meetings will be held every 
1st and 3rd Tuesdays of the months 
during the college year.
BRACKETT’S LUNCH ROOM,
A T  TH E  BLOCK.
Cigars, Cigarettes and T obacco o f  A ll Kinds.
It is the only place in college where you can 
get the famous Finley Ice Cream, made in Dover
M eals Served Up To A lm o st M idn igh t.
The Unseen 
N in e  T e n th s
Bright, shiny utensils with a 
sweet, wholesome smell is hut a 
small part of the real proof of the 
cleaning properties of
So thorough are the cleaning 
properties of this unusual washing 
agent that it cleans far beyond wnat 
the eye can see, removing thous­
ands, yes millions of bacteria, the 
deadly destroyers of milk and but­
ter quality.
It is because of this extra clean­
ing, doing what other washing 
agents can not do, that has given 
Wyandotte’s Dairyman’s Cleaner 
and Cleanser the unanimous sup­
port of Dairy Colleges and scien­
tific Dairy experts.
In estimating the value of a dairy 
cleaner they do not forget the 
“unseen nine tenths.”
Ask your dealer for a sack of “ Wy­
andotte’ ’ or write your supply house 
for a keg or barrel.
INDIAN IN CIRCLE
THE J. B. FORD COMPANY,
SO L E  M FR S, 
W Y A N D O T T E , MICH., U. S. A.
This Cleaner has been awarded 
the highest prize wherever exhibit­
ed.
Dr. W. W. Hayes. Dr. E. A. Shorey.
DENTISTS
Strafford Banks B’ld’g. Tel. 61-1
THE NEAL PRINTING COMPANY,
Fine Job Printing and Binding.
Booklets, Catalogues, Commercial Work 
Telephone 241-4.
Orchard St. Dover, N. H,
